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The Department of Veterinary Pathobiology, The Ohio State University, 1925 Coffey Road, Columbus, Ohio 43210, U.S.A. Cytoplasmic nucleocapsid (NC) isolated from Vero (V) cells infected in the logarithmic phase of growth with Onderstepoort canine distemper virus consists of light-NC (L-NC) and dense-NC (D-NC), encapsidating fulllength genomic RNA, and defective-NC (Df-NC), encapsidating variably truncated RNAs. The 70K host cell protein constituent of L-NC and Df-NC was shown to be a member of the 70K heat-shock protein (70K hsp) family. Specifically, 72K hsp is associated with L-NC, and 72K and 73K hsp are associated with Df-NC. Variable L-NC production by three different Vero cell sublines was compared to cellular 70K hsp levels. V 141 supported the highest level of L-NC production and expressed high basal levels of 70K hsp in uninfected cells. These high basal levels correspond to a large distribution of log phase V 141 s in the S phase of the cell cycle. V138-L and V138-H cells produced lower amounts of L-NC and exhibited similar low basal levels of 70K hsp expression, corresponding to low percentages of log phase cells in the S phase cell cycle compartment. Heat shock was effective in inducing L-NC expression in V138-H, which otherwise produced D-NC. Similar cell subline differences in L-NC production were obtained for eight different virus pools derived from the same plaque-purified parental stock. Enhanced biological activity was associated with L-NC based on correlation between L-NC production, viral titre, and plaque areas measured over infected cells.
Recent focus has been placed on the ability of 70K heatshock proteins (70K hsps) to modulate virus phenotypic expression (Schlesinger, 1986) . The 70K and 90K hsps are the major heat-shock protein families expressed by mammalian cells (Welch et al., 1982) . The predominant 70K hsps in primate and non-primate cells include a constitutively expressed 73K hsp (Welch et al., 1983 ) and a 72K hsp (inducible in non-primate cells and inducible and constitutive in primate cells) whose expression is cell cycle-regulated (Milarski & Morimoto, 1986 ). An important function of 70K hsps is mediation of recovery from stress (Riabowol et al., 1988) thought to occur by facilitation of protein renaturation (Pelham, 1986) .
Recently, we described the isolation and biochemical characterization of nucleocapsid (NC) variants of Onderstepoort canine distemper virus (Ond-CDV), designated light-NC (L-NC) and dense-NC (D-NC), which contain an encapsidated full-length RNA genome, and defective-NC (Df-NC), containing encapsidated RNAs of heterogeneous length (Oglesbee et al., 1989) . L-NC and Df-NC incorporated a 70K protein of host cell origin into the basic capsid structure of N, P and L proteins. Selective NC association of a host protein has the potential to modulate virus phenotypic expression as the paramyxovirus NC possesses the self-contained means for regulated viral gene expression (Seifried et al., 1978) . Reports in the literature attribute greater biological activity to L-NC (granular NC) than to D-NC (Robbins et al., 1980) . In addition, there is a predominance of L-NC and Df-NC ultrastructural in situ equivalents within the cytoplasm of lytically infected cells (Oglesbee et al., 1989) .
In the work presented here, the 70K host cell NCassociated protein was conclusively identified as a 70K hsp. Cytoplasmic NC was purified from the crude cytoplasmic extracts of Vero (V) cells infected lyticaUy with Ond-CDV by caesium chloride isopycnic density centrifugation (Oglesbee et al., 1989) . Gradients of uninfected cellular material were similarly processed. Samples recovered in the latter represented two broad bands in the 25~ step with an average density intermediate between that of L-NC and Df-NC (1.2692 + 0.0026 g/ml at 25 °C). SDS-PAGE analysis of this material demonstrated a heterogeneous population of proteins, with prominent representation of a 70K band. Samples were examined by Western blot analysis (Oglesbee et al., 1989 ) using polyclonal canine anti-CDV antibody, mouse monoclonal antibody (N27) with specific reactivity to primate 70K hsps (72K and 73K hsps as well as the major 70K hsp degradation products 0000-9240 © 1990 SGM are detected by this reagent; Riabowol et al., 1988) , and mouse monoclonal antibody (C92) with specific reactivity to primate 72K hsp (Welch & Suhan, 1986) . Analysis of NC variant total protein, using canine CDV convalescent serum as a source of primary antibody, highlighted viral N and P proteins but not the 70K species present in L-NC and Df-NC variants ( Fig. 1 lane 5). Monoclonal antibody N27 reacted with two species in the uninfected control cell protein (lane 1). The upper band corresponded to 73K hsp and the lower band corresponded to 72K hsp (Riabowol et al., 1988) . A single well defined band of reactivity to N27 by L-NC protein ( Fig. 1 lane 2) corresponded to 72K hsp, and a lower Mr ill-defined band corresponded to a major 70K hsp degradation product (Riabowol et al., 1988) . N27 reactivity to D-NC protein ( Fig. 1 lane 3) was not detected, except for slight background cross-reactivity to the 61K virus N protein. Df-NC protein reacted strongly with N27 in positions corresponding to 73K hsp and 72K hsp ( Fig. 1 lane 4) ; background cross-reactivity to N protein was again present. An additional band (approximately 70K) of reactivity was detected, probably representing another 70K hsp degradation product (Riabowol et al., 1988) . L-NC and D-NC total protein exhibited similar pattens of reactivity with C92 (data not shown). The 72K N27-reactive band of L-NC reacted with C92, thus confirming its identity as 72K hsp. C92 did not bind to the 61K L-NC N protein, yet crossreacted with the 61K N protein of D-NC as observed with N27.
The tendency of Vero cell sublines to differ in their support of cytoplasmic L-NC production and the effect on virus phenotype as determined by progeny titres and viral plaque areas was characterized in light of the identification of the 70K host protein as hsp. Three sublines derived from the same American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) parental line were employed. Vero-141 low passage cells (V141-L) were a working population derived from passage level 141 stocks. Vero-138 low passage cells (V138-L) were a population similarly derived from passage level 138 stocks. Vero-138 high passage cells (V138-H) differed from V138-L in that these cells had been serially passaged 24 times more than V138-L. All sublines were free of mycoplasma contamination based on results of a commercial DNA hybridization assay (The Gene-Probe T.C. II Rapid Detection System; Gene-Probe Inc.). Growth parameters (lag phase duration, log phase slope and duration, and plateau phase cell density) were identical for all sublines. Between 5 x 105 and 1 × l07 cells (representa-" tive of lag, log and plateau phase populations of each subline) were processed for celt cycle distribution analysis, using isolated nuclei and a modification of a propidium iodide staining procedure (Larsen et al., 1986) , a n d correlated to hsp production. Nuclear fluorescence was measured on an Epics 753 series flow cytometer (Coulter). A PARA-1 DNA analysis program was used to determine cell cycle distribution of excitation events, in which the percentage of events representing Go/G1, S and G2/M phase nuclei were defined (Fried et al., 1976) . Significant differences in the distribution of tog phase nuclei were observed between V141-L and the V138S. V141-L exhibited more nuclei in the S compartment Eight virus pools ( * The lower case letter to the right of the pool name indicates the cell line (VI41-L is represented by -a, V138-L by -b) in which the pool was generated from the parental stock, D2.
~ Entries are listed in decreasing order of area. ~; The titre was calculated from the plates on which the plaques were measured. infected V138-H (Fig. 3) . Heat-shocked cells (43 °C for 1-5 h, 12 h prior to infection) infected with S3B-b and processed in parallel, however, produced L-NC (Fig. 3) . The average infectivity titres of crude cytoplasmic extracts were 2-15 x l06 TCIDs0/ml for unshocked ceils and 3-83 x 106 TCID~0/ml for shocked cells. These results were consistent between virus pools, with the occasional exception of one exhibiting either more or less L-NC expression. S3A-b-infected V138-L cells yielded only D-NC (Fig. 4) , as opposed to the expected simultaneous recovery of L-NC and D-NC. Conversely, S2D-a-infected cells consistently yielded L-NC, in which the presence of the 70K species was readily demonstrated (Fig. 4) . The biological activity of the L-NC variant was examined by quantifying viral cytopathic effect under conditions favouring L-NC expression. Infected cells were incubated for 72 h at 37 °C under a methylcellulose overlay; titres were calculated as p.f.u./ml of inoculum and plaque area analysis performed with a ZIDAS (Zeiss Interactive Digital Analysis System) image analysis system. Analysis of variance between populations of plaque areas, employing Student's t-test for unpaired samples, was used to establish significant differences between groups (P < 0-05). The results are summarized in Table 1 . Plaque purity of the infecting virus pools was illustrated by frequency distribution of measured plaque areas, in which single modes were observed for each pool. Mean plaque areas were significantly larger in V141-L than in V138-L and V138-H infected cells. The only exception to this was with infection of V141-L by the parental stock (D2), where the mean plaque area was not statistically significantly different from that measured over V138-L cells infected with S2D-a. In addition, the plaque area variance was greatest for V 141-L infected cells. Mean plaque areas were uniformly significantly larger for V138-L than V138-H infected cells. Plaque area variance was intermediate between that of V141-L and V138-H infected cells. Heat shock pretreatment of cell monolayers resulted in a 52 ~ to 91 increase in the mean plaque area, relative to the corresponding unshocked controls, and was also associated with an increased plaque area variance. For example, the mean plaque area (n 298) for S3-b infected heat-shocked V138-H cells was 1.282 mm 2 (S.D. 0.609 mm2). The mean plaque area (n 332) for the corresponding non-shocked controls was 0.687 mm 2 (S.D. 0"365 mm2). The p.f.u./ml did not vary significantly for individual virus pools as a function of the target cell population (i.e. V141-L, VI38-L or V138-H) or the presence or absence of heat-shock pretreatment of the target cell monolayer.
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L-NC, the focus of this study, is specifically associated with 72K hsp, as hsp70-containing L-NC is still isolated , with a density of 1-2948 g/ml. Gradient B, V 138-H cells infected with S2D-a yielding a single coarsely globular L-N C band (band 1) with a density of 1.2835 g/ml. Lane A, silver-stained NC protein (2.0 ~tg) from gradient A detected the virus P (band 1) and N (band 3) proteins, and additional lower Mr degradation products, but failed to detect the 70K species. Lane B, Coomassie blue-stained NC protein from gradient B readily detected the 70K species (band 2) in addition to the other major core proteins (band 1 and band 3). Mr standards are indicated to the right. infected cell material is not detectable in samples harvested from gradient positions corresponding to L-NC. A basis for the selective association o f 7 2 K hsp to L-NC is suggested by the observed cross-reactivity of D-NC, but not L-NC, N protein with hspT0-specific monoclonal antibodies. Shared epitopes between paramyxoviral structural protein (measles virus fusion glycoprotein) and a 79K heat-shock protein have established a precedence for this phenomenon (Sheshberadaran & Norrby, 1984) . The differential cross-reactivity shown in our study supports the contention that D -N C and L -N C are structurally distinct entities, reflected in their N protein constituents.
Enhanced N C biological activity (e.g. increased viral cytopathic effect) was correlated to cellular support of L-NC expression. The twofold increase in L-NC production by V141-L S3B-b infected cells, relative to V138-L, correlated with a greater than twofold increase in the recovery of a 70K hsp-containing insoluble fraction isolated from uninfected control cells. The high basal expression of hsps by V141-L celt populations correlated with a large log phase, S cell cycle compartment. Restriction of basal 70K hsp expression to S phase cells has been shown (Milarski & Morimoto, 1986) , as has been the induction of72K hsp by the adenoviral E1A gene product (Simon et al., 1987) . The difference between levels of L-NC production by V 138-L and V 138-H may reflect differences in viral inducibility of 72K hsp. Indeed, induction of 70K hsp after paramyxovirus infection has been demonstrated for Newcastle disease virus (Collins & Hightower, 1982) . The role of 72K hsp in mediating this is further illustrated by the effect of heatshock pretreatment on plaque area and L-NC production. The degree and duration of thermal stress employed is known to induce high levels of 72K hsp expression, whereas synthesis of non-stress proteins is only transiently suppressed . Although expression is transient, high levels of cytosolic 72K hsp persist throughout the course of infection as it has a half life of 48 h . Titres generated concomitant with NC isolation experiments revealed increased production of infectious virus where there was enhanced L-NC recovery. The implications of these findings in the biology of paramyxoviruses such as CDV are many. Work in progress will define these phenomena on a cellular and viral level, and should provide valuable insights into the biology of R N A viruses in general.
when a different technique for N C processing is used which excludes free hsp70 from the final CsC1 gradient (Oglesbee et al., 1989) . In addition, hsp70 from un-
